Introduction
============

Hookworm parasite infection is one of the major members of geohelminthic infections which are common in developing countries.[@R1] Although control programs are done, hookworm\'s disease burden remains high, currently, hookworm affects approximately 500 million people[@R2], with 5.1 billion at risk for acquiring infection worldwide.[@R3] and approximately, 198 million infected cases in sub-Saharan region.[@R4]

Hookworm infection is also the major causes of mortality and morbidity among the intestinal parasites in Ethiopia. [@R5] The distribution of hookworm parasite differs from region to region in the country due to several environmental, social and geographical factors.[@R6]

School based studies in Ethiopia indicated that the prevalence of hookworm is high among school age children. For instance, high prevalence was recorded in Gorgora Northwest Ethiopia[@R7], Bahir Dar special Zone[@R8], Babile town, Southern Ethiopia[@R9] and rural highland of North-Western Ethiopia.[@R10]

High prevalence of hookworm is mainly related to several determinant factors including poverty, poor living conditions, personal and environmental hygiene, and sanitation[@R11], bare foot walking and exposed with soil.[@R12]

The disease burden is significantly high in developing countries. Infections by hookworm lead to malnutrition, iron deficiency anaemia, fetal stunted growth and increased vulnerability to other infections[@R13] and low educational achievement in school children.[@R14]

Children are at high risk to being infected by hookworm since they play with soil with their bare hands and walk with bare foot.[@R12] This parasite affects the red blood cells (RBCs) in one or another way and causes anemia especially in children. For instance, hookworm consumes RBCs and causes intestinal bleeding which is ideal for blood cell formation and leads to anaemia.[@R15] Children having anaemia as well as other parasitic infections are a number of times more likely to be stunted and underweight than those who do not.[@R16] Information obtained in health centers indicated that the prevalence of hookworm is the primary helminthic infection among children in Jawe district. However, the available information with respect to hookworm infection and determinant factors in Ethiopia in general and in the study area in particular is lacking. Therefore, this study aimed to determine the magnitude of hookworm infection and determinant factors among school age children NorthWest Ethiopia.

Methods
=======

Study design, period and area
-----------------------------

A cross-sectional study was conducted from April 2016 to August 2016 among febrile school age children in Jawe Woreda, Awe Zone, Amhara regional state, NorthWest Ethiopia. The altitude of the district is between 648 and 1300 meters. The annual temperature of the study area ranges between 16.68°c to 37.6°c. The average annual rain fall is 1569.4mm. The study area has an ambient temperature, humidity, vegetation cover, and clay and sand soil types which help the pre-existence of the larva stages of hookworm parasite in the environment.

Sample size determination and sampling
--------------------------------------

A total of 333 school age children were included in this study. Simple random sampling technique was conducted until the required sample size is achieved. The samples were collected in Jawe health center and Workmeda health center. The sample size in each health center was allocated by considering the population in the catchment areas. All children age ranging from 6--14 years, attending Jawe health center and Worekmeda health center and who were willing to participate in the study were included in the study. Children under taking antihelminthic drugs during the last 8 weeks from the data collection time were excluded.

Data collection
---------------

Health officers collected data on demographic information, explanatory variables and environmental related factors via face to face interview of parents/guardian of the children.

Stool sample collection
-----------------------

Freshly passed stool specimens were collected using clean plastic cup at the two health centers.

To detect ova of hookworm in direct microscopy, approximately, 20mgs of fresh stool sample was put on a slide with wooden applicator, emulsified with a drop of physiological saline (0.85%), covered with cover slide and examined under microscope using first 10× objectives and then 40 x objectives.

In Formole ether concentration techniques (FECT), 0.5gram of stool sample was transferred in to 10ml of normal saline in a glass container and mixed thoroughly. Two layers of gauze were placed in a funnel and strained the contents into a 15 ml centrifuge tube. Then 2.5ml of 10% formaldehyde and 1ml of ether was added. The test tubes were mixed well and centrifuged at 1000 revolution for three minutes. The sediment was mixed well, prepared on slide and covered with cover slide and saw the ova of hookworm with microscope.

Quality control
---------------

To ensure reliable data collection, training of laboratory technicians and health officers on data collection and explanation about the study was given before sample collection. Application of standard procedures and accuracy of test results was supervised by principal investigator. The stool cups were labeled based on their serial number. The direct stool microscopy was examined earlier to FECT as soon as the sample arrived. To eliminate observer bias, thick FECT stool slides were examined independently with two experienced laboratory technicians and 10% of the FECT slides was randomly selected and read by another technician as a quality control. The results of their observation were recorded for later comparison on separate sheets.

Data analysis
-------------

Data was entered and analyzed using Statistical package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20 statistical software. Overall magnitude of hookworm was calculated using descriptive statistics. Strength of association between hookworm infection and various determinant factors was calculated by univariate analysis. Independent variables with Crude odds ratio (COR) \<0.02 were run to multivariate analysis. Multivariate logistic regression was computed to avoid the cofounding effect and calculating the adjusted odds ratios (AOR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI). The differences were considered to be statistically significant if p-value was \< 0.05.

Result
======

Demographic characteristics
---------------------------

A total of 333 school age children took part in the study; 275 (82.6%) from rural with the response rate of 94.5%. Female participants accounted 51.1% of the total study participants. The mean age and age range of children were 11 years and 8 years, respectively with standard deviation of 2.7 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Socio-demographic profile of the study participants, Northwest Ethiopia, 2016

  Variables                        N         *Hookworm* infection   
  --------------- ---------------- --------- ---------------------- ----------------
  **Age**         6--9             97        11(11.3)               86 (88.7)
  **(years)**     10--14           236       38 (16.1)              198 (83.9)
  **Sex**         Male             163       23 (14.1)              140 (85.9)
                  Female           170       26 (15.3)              144 (84.7)
  **Religion**    Orthodox         328       49 (14.9)              279 (85.1)
                  Muslim           5         0 (0)                  5 (100)
  **Residence**   Rural            275       48 (17.5)              227 (82.5)
                  Urban            58        1 (1.7)                57 (98.3)
  **Education**   Illiterate       86        13 (15.3)              73 (84.7)
                  Primary (1--4)   166       25 (15.1)              141 (84.9)
                  Junior (5--8)    76        10 (13.2)              66 (86.8)
                  Secondary        5         1 (20)                 4 (80)
  **Total**                        **333**   **49 (14.7)**          **284 (85.3)**

Hookw orm infection
-------------------

The overall proportion of hookworm infection among children was 49 (14.7%). The prevalence of hookworm among 6--9 years old and 10--14years old children were 11.3% and 16.1%, respectively. The prevalence of hookworm infection among able to read and illiterate children were 36 (10.8%) and 13 (3.9%), respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Bivariate analysis on hookworm infection
----------------------------------------

Determinant factors including eating raw vegetables, having formed stool, walking with bare foot, habit of shoe wear, poor hand wash habit, improper latrine utilization, and absence of deworming were associated with hook worm infection ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Bivariate association of considered variables with hookworm infections among school age children in Northwest Ethiopia, 2016

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables                                  Hook worm infection   AOR (95% CI)   P.\                                        
                                                                                  value                                      
  -------------------------- --------------- --------------------- -------------- -------------------- --------------------- ------
  **Eating raw Vegetable**   **Yes**         183                   41 (22.4)      142 (77.6)           .21 (.06 -- .70)      .01

  **No**                     150             8 (5.3)               142 (94.7)     1                                          

  **Wear shoe**              **No**          52                    33 (63.5)      19 (36.5)            21.14 (7.04--63.52)   .00

  **Yes**                    281             16 (5.7)              265 (94.3)     1                                          

  **How often wear shoe?**   **Sometimes**   199                   41 (20.6)      158 (79.4)           0.30 (.09 -- .69)     .04

  **Always**                 134             8 (6.0)               126 (94)       1                                          

  **Latrine utilization**    **Sometimes**   191                   7 (3.7)        184 (96.3)           0.20 (.06 -- .64)     .01

  **Always**                 142             42 (29.6)             100 (70.4)     1                                          

  **Hand washing habit**     **Sometimes**   82                    34 (41.5)      48 (58.5)            0.07 (.02 -- 19)      .000

  **Always**                 251             15 (6.0)              236 (94)       1                                          

  **Deworming**              **Yes**         183                   15 (8.2)       168 (91.8)           1                     .044

  **No**                     150             34(22.7)              116 (77.3)     3.00 (1.03 -- 8.3)                         
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Multivariate analysis on hookworm infection
-------------------------------------------

The odd of hookworm infection was 79% lower in school age children who did not eat raw vegetables than children are raw vegetables. Children who washed their hands were 93% protected than children that didn\'t wash their hand. Children who did not wear shoes were 21.14 (AOR) times more likely to be infected by hookworms. The odds of hookworm infection was 80% lower in children who properly used latrines than in those whodid not. Children who de-wormed were 2.93 (AOR) times more likely to be protected than those who did not get de-wormed. Children with formed stool were 3.45 (AOR) times more likely to give positive result for hookworm infection than those with a semi-solid stool ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Multivariate association of considered variables with hookworm infections among school age children in Northwest Ethiopia, 2016

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                            Hookworm infection                                     
  ----------------- ----------- ----------- -------------------- ------------ -------------------- ------
  **Eating raw**    Yes         183         41 (22.4)            142 (77.6)   0.21 (0.06--0.70)    0.01

  **Vegetable**     No          150         8 (5.3)              142 (94.7)   1                    

                    No          52          33 (63.5)            19 (36.5)    21.14 (7.04--63.5)   0.00

  **Wear shoe**     Yes         281         16 (5.7)             265 (94.3)   1                    

  **How often**\    Sometimes   199         41 (20.6)            158 (79.4)   0.30 (0.09--0.96)    0.04
  **wear shoe?**                                                                                   

  Always            134         8 (6.0)     126 (94)             1                                 

  **Latrine**\      Sometimes   191         7 (3.7)              184 (96.3)   0.20 (0.06--0.64)    0.01
  **utilization**                                                                                  

  Always            142         42 (29.6)   100 (70.4)           1                                 

  **Hand**\         Sometimes   82          34 (41.5)            48 (58.5)    0.07 (0.02--0.19)    0.00
  **washing**\                                                                                     
  **habit**                                                                                        

  Always            251         15 (6.0)    236 (94)             1                                 

  **Deworming**     No          150         34 (22.7)            116 (77.3)   2.93 (1.03--8.30)    0.04

  Yes               183         15 (8.2)    168 (91.8)           1                                 
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion
==========

Hookworm infection is a public health problem and is more severe in resource poor countries. Poor hygiene, open defecation, habit of walking with bare foot and scarcity of pure water are major determinants for the high prevalence.[@R17]

The prevalence of hookworm infections (14.7%) in the present study was higher than a study done in Kumasi[@R18], comparable with previous study conducted in Jimma[@R19], and South Gondar[@R20] but lower than a study done in SouthWestern Tanzania[@R21], Haryana state of India[@R22], and NorthWest Ethiopia[@R10]. This might be due to difference in socioeconomic status, health information, waste disposal system, sample collection season, soil type, as well as climatic and topographic factors of the study areas.

Most of the time, hookworm transmission is through skin penetration, but some times hookworm parasites may be transmitted to human being by ingestion of filariform larvae of *Ancylostoma duodenale* in contaminated food.[@R23] In the present study we found that children who did not eat raw vegetables were less likely to be infected by hookworm parasites. Similar result was identified in Sudan.[@R24] In this study the prevalence of hookworm infection among children who didn\'t wear shoes was significantly higher than those who wore shoes. Likewise, similar findings were reported in South Gondar[@R20], and Awassa.[@R25]

Contaminated hands with filariform larvae can transmit hookworm infection during eating food.[@R23] Unclean hand, untrimmed nails, contamination of water, poor sanitation and defecation in open field greatly favor transmission of worm infection especially in schools resulting in high endemicity of hook worm infection.[@R22] Proper utilization of latrines and good hand washing habits are ideal for prevention of intestinal parasitosis.[@R26] In the present study, children who were unable to utilize latrines and wash hands properly were susceptible to be infected by hookworm parasite. This finding was similar with previous study conducted in South Ethiopia[@R27] and NorthWest Ethiopia[@R28] and rural community of Thailand.[@R29]

Depending on the prevalence in endemic area, de-worming should be given for helmenthic infections. Dewormed children in the presence study showed low prevalence of hookworm parasite infection. This result was in agreement with previous studies in Western Uganda.[@R30]

Conclusion
==========

The prevalence of hookworm infection was high among school age children. Walking bare foot, hand washing habit, and absence of proper latrine utilization are the major determinant factors for the high prevalence of hookworm infection. Therefore, community mobilization, health education and de-worming should be done to decrease the burden of hookworm infection among school aged children in Jawe district.
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